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"Right you are," is what you'll say when you
SEE our sporting goods.

Only come, look 'em over. You'll find what
you want.

That's all today.
Come to OUR Drug Store.

Kelly Drug Company 1
Xj/ic S^cxa/i Store\ 9

LOCAL ITEMS.

I'. Ü. KVhxnrj of (Jntn city,
\\ in town lust week Oil blttji-
IIORR.

SV. II äildoraloovo, of John-
soit City, spout u few ilays Insl
woak in town mi business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. (iruber
arospending a fow days, visit,
lag Mr. Orubor'a homnfolkR in
Louisville.

A. Kelly Mann, <>f WMho, was
in town last wools <>n business.

\V. I1'. Itlco, of Norton, vvaK in
town last Friday.

A. M. Vicarfl, of Wise, was
among tint pi ifcssinnal iiion in
town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I'anl ( Iii a, of
llrislol, spent Sunday ill In1
Monto ViHtri;

Mrs. A. A. Johnson, of Moil-
ilota, is visiting rolntivOH in
|owii this woek.
Mrs. Kli/.aheth Cli.lv and

ilnughtor, Miss Mnggin Uilly,
uro visiting rolutivns in Wise
lliis week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. I luid ami

nliildr-in, of Norton, wert- in
jriwri Sunday,
John (Iilly was down from

Norton Sunday visiting home-
folks.
Pink (Joiunnti, of Norton,

damn to town Sunday on hin
Indian motorcyolo.

I'. II. liarron keeps what you
waul.

Itavj ,1. B. Craft spent Thürs-
llliy in Wise, wbere be preach-eil 1 Ik* funeral of Miss VorginGillioin.

Mr. anil Mrs. .lack Tnggnrt,of Kookeo, spent a few days in
town last week visiting rela¬
tives.
Addison Morris, of Jasper,

wan in town Saturday.
B, K. I'ucgntt, of St. Charles,

»peQE Sunday in the (.lap.

r. II. Barren fur good thingsto oat.
* A. II. Petligrew, nf Bristol,
was a visilur in tlui Gap Thurs¬
day.

Mrs. Howard [logo, of Lin¬
coln, Va., was the fliest of
Mrs. M. B McCorklo while in
the Gap.
The Bichmond District Kar-

mers' Cluli will meet at K.ast
Stono Gap on die fifth Satur¬
day in thin month, which in the129th , instead of on I ho fourth
Sal unlay na heretofore.
Call at I'. S. Slemp's farm for

fresh Initier and young chick-
ens.

Kioyd l Minnor ami daughter,Miss Alia, of ( dinner, spentSaturday in the < lap.
Mrs. Lila Gutting, of Nor¬

folk, spent several clays in the
Gap, tin- niicsl Of .Mrs. .1. W.
POX;

.Miss Margaret Wampler, one
of the accommodating tele-
phone operators, is viaitingrelatives in Gate (!ity,
Mr. ami Mrs. t'. ,). Oreyeling,of Klaokwood, motored through

loWn Sunday.
M iss Virginia Siein p, of Wise,

spent a few days viniliklg friends
in Appulnchia lust week.

Mrs. Harold Hatcher, (nee
Miss Bobeceu Bonsor) ami hahy,of Harold, Ky.. are visiting re¬
latives in tin- Cove.

K. B.Taylor, who lias a po¬
sition at Jenkins, Ky., isspend-
inp a few days in town with his
family.

Itov. .1. B. Craft will deliver
the Buccalaurente sei .nun to
tlie graduating elass at Bye
Cove Sumtn\.
W, I!. Kilbourn attended a

meeting of the Grand Lodge of
1. 0. <>. K. of Virginia, at. Rich-
mond last week, returning
home Kridny afternoon, only a
short tune after Ins daughter
had been operated on.

.«6

"Square Dealing"
Is the Basis of Every
Successful Drug Business

Drug stores have character jn»t a* people have. Tho public in cer¬
tain cms* Icarn« t>> rely ii|miii .i More, because of its fair am) open way of
lining business.

We have it constantly growing business anil liclicvc that u is largely
>lur tu our method* of "aipwreldcallng ''

iya pride ourselves on tlirec thing*.promptness, purity of «.nmls.
-nil accuracy. We endeavor to give superior service in every way, Our
piice* are always fair.

If you are, hot n regular customer, a viall In our store will convince
)oii as to how well we ure living up to the principle* outlined above.

Let us be your regular druggist.

MUTUAL DKUG COMPANY
INI lOItPORATED

l BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Paul K. Nuckols, of Pinoville,
has accepted a position ns clerk |
ut the Monte Vista Hotel. 1

.Mr. and Mrs. S. .). tiundry,
of Slniicga, entertained a milli¬
ner nf their friends with a
dance Monday night. Quito a
a number of tho (Ian folks worn
in attendance.
Unpt. .1. F Bullitt spent bov.

oral days last, week in Wash
ingtnn on htisinoss.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Otis Mousoi
and son, Otis, Jr., an-at Riloy,!Ky., on account of the serious)
illness of Mr. Mauser's mother. I
K Brennen, general managernf the StOllugO Cokil and t'oal

Company. left Sunday on a
business trip east.

1' II. Barron for home-grown
strawberries.
The Mission Study Class will

men) at the residence of Dr. 1).
F.Orr, Thursday afternoon at
:'¦ o'clock.
The Kpwortb I."ami'1 of tho

M. K. Church, South, will give
a supper Friday evening, May
-1st, in the vacant store rooms
of the Monte Vista Hotel, bo-
ginning ut seven o'clock.
Rverybody come.
W. vy, Bickley, the giant,

was up from Big Stone (JapMonday. He is a staunch re¬
publican and one that has no
use for mugwumps and kick¬
ers.. Wise Republican.
The Guild of Christ Uhurch

will meet with Mrs. B. I«. Als
over, Thursday afternoon at 1
o'clock.

Attorney II. <i. Morison, of
Johnson City, was in town this
week «.n business. Mr. Mori
[semis a member of the law
firm of Morison, Morison r\r.
Robertson, of this place, alter
nevs for t be (linchlicld < !onl
Company. t

Having over bought Hoys'
Soils i i sizes It! and 13, We will
sell same at greatly reduced
prices. The lucky boys that
can wear these sizes can get a
cheap suit at (ioodloe Bros. Co.

Slipt. W A. t (wens, of Boda,
spent Sunday in the (lap,en
route home from IMnevillo,
where he attended a meeting ofIthe first Aid Work.
W. K. li raves, of (irahuni,!

was in town Sunday.
I> M. Itodgos, tin- insurance

man, who is making heailquar
ters at Bönnington Gap, spentSunday in the city

Vivien Mouser will return
this week torn Front Boynl,Vil , where be has been attend
illg school at It, M. A . since1
i Miristmas.
The many friends of Miss

Blanche K iltourno will bo glad
to know that she is rapidly im
[proving after undergoing a
serious operation at her homo
Friday morning,
Mr and Mrs. Will Hall. Mrs.

'I'. S McKelvv, Miss Nannie
Anderson, Will McColgan and
.lames Fleming were amongthose to attend '.he hall game
here from Norton Wednesday.

Mrs. George Taylor and lit¬
tle son, .lames Polk, spent last
week down in the Cove with
relatives.

Mrs. R, D. Morrison and lit¬
tle son. Bob, and little Kath
orilie Barrier spent. Thursdayin th. Cove.

Mrs. X. 1). Pressloy is spend¬
ing this week with relatives in
jScott county.

Mrs. Marvin Kelly entertain¬
ed with three tables of bridgelast Saturday afternoon week,
in honor of the visiting guests
of Mrs. K. Drennon and Mrs. .1.
W. Fox. Mis .1. Ii Ayerascored highest, winning the
prize, a beautiful pnir of cro¬
cheted slippers.

Mrs. 11. S. K. Morison return¬
ed Friday from Knoxville,
where she has been spendingseveral weeks visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Spears Webster,
anil relatives and friends at
othor points.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flamingland Miss Anna Fleming, James
Fleming and Robert Graham
motored down -from .Notion
]Sundoy.

Prof. und Mrs. A. J. Wolfe
worn called to Dung.union .Sat¬
urday morning on account of
tho death of Prof. Wolfe's sis¬
ter at that place.

Malcolm Smith returned Sat
urday night from Richmond,where ho accompanied Mrs.
Smith to the Johnson-W'Ulis
Hospital, last week. Mrs.
Smith will return to tho Gap in
a few weeks, us she ia rapidlyimproving.

Rev. J. B. t'rafl was called to
Mendota Monday to preach the:
funeral of Mrs. .lohn Ii. McKen¬
zie, who will he buried there
lo.iay at 10 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Upchorcb.

were called to Clincllport Mon¬
day afternoon on account of
the deatli of Mr. I'pchurch's
sister.

Mrs. Fred Uibson spent a few
days in one of the hospitals at
Louisville lust week.
M. M. Slump, of the Cove, re-

turned Friday from Richmond,where he spent a few ilays at-
tendiiiK tlie Grand Lodge of 1.
t». i >. P of Virginia, as a rep¬resentative from tlie Otingerlodge.
The Keokee base ball team

spent. Friday night at tlie Mou
te Vista, enroute to Dante,
where they played ball Satur¬
day.

Elder Win. Robinctt will
preach al Highland Park, near
the \T. Sz S. W. station, on Sun¬
day, May .'loth, 1916, at II a. in.
Everybody cordially invited to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II Pride,
more. Mr and Mrs. Robert I.
Pennington, of Jonusville, and
Miss Mary Kirkpatrick motor¬
ed lo Bristol brilltiy and are
guests for the week end of Mr.
and Mrs. (Jeorge Taylor on
Windsor avenue. The trip from
Jonesville to Bristol is rugged
and quite pictUresOjUe and was

thoroughly enjoyed by tlie par¬ty..Bristol Herald Conner.
When Miss Atigy ManningTaylor, wie, recently conducted

such a successful Bible class in
tliIk city, finishes her present
engagements, she will go to
lüg Stone ( iap, Va . in order to
devote lier lite to missionary
work among tie- ntoüutairioere
of that section. It is to be
greatly regretted thai in all
probability she will not be
heard in Itichmond againRichmond Journal.

Ball (inme Today.
Keokee will make their first

appearance here of the season
{this afternoon to play the home
team. In order to give the
fans a chance to see the Sinn.
ega-Uante game at Stonega,tins game will not be called tin
til 4:1.'. o'clock. The StonegaDante game will be called at 2
o'clock.

Splendid Address.
Mrs. Howard I logo, Stale

President of the W. C. T. I ..

gave it splendid address at the
Method ist cbui ch Sunday night.The Institute held on Monday
was well attended and a num¬
ber of the ladies of the local W.
CT. U. read interesting pa¬
pers on the work.
The silver medal contest was

held on Monday night. Tlie
pieces were all good and the
children are to be compliment
ed mi preparing their pieces on
such a short notice The medal
was awarded by Mrs. Huge, to
Miss Lucy Morrison
The Union hopes to have six

medal contests during I be year.
Secretary.

NOTICK.
To those who have not paidtheir 191-1 taxes. They will

have to settle at once or 1 will
collect according to law, which
will mid extra cost. The time
is now foi me to force collect ion.

K. G. Skkkn,
Jane ilO, Deputy Treasurer.

People Ask Us
What ia Hie bc*t laxative? Year* o'
experience in selling all iviinla hsula iu
lo always rcconuuciu!

iia the Kfifeit, giirr'l .. ¦-' *i I.*'
lorv. S-' '"' .»'«*

Kelly Drug Co.

RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

P.iin leave* almost
as it hjr nufiic when.
you l«-sin using ".V
1J.""V:. Ihe famonsohl
r.-n.nty lor Hhrmn.i-
'..-m, Luml>ap,:>, (.out.
Sciatica, Neuralgiaami kindred trqublca.
It goel right to the
spot, slops the aches
ami p..ins anil makr-i
lite worth liiinu C.rt
a bottle o( "5-Orops"
lod.iv. A bookl«t with
each bottle gives full
directions for use.
JVro't ilelay. Demand
".V Drops" Don't oc-
c-pt aoyihin^; else in
place ol it. Any drug-

gilt can supply you. If yon live too farI Com » (lrq-f Mr.ro. seed One iMll.ir .'o
-I itv.-n l.i.nut In Cur« Co., New. k.

«.'.; >. .- -p.. u( "5-Orops" v-.il' M

Frozen Summer Dainties.

THE ALASKA KIDS

For all kinds of delicious
fruit ices and sherbets~
(rdzen puddings arid cus¬

tards.get one of our frcez-

Thc Alaska Freezers
arc the best. They will produce more

smoothly frozen cream in quicker time
than any other freezer known. We have
them in several sizes, at desirable prices.

Hamblen Bros.
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Porch and Lawn Swings
This summer, a good, big,

roomy lawn or porch swing
will be a possession worth
many times more than it costs.
< Hir lines is very complete.
Porch Rockers

and Chairs
in enough styles to make a

good selection fiom. They are
well made, strong ami endur¬

able. There will In- lots of hot days and moonlight nights
to enjoy these comforts and if you are wise you'll buy yours
here.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

1». 11. BARRON, liiii Sit,nc Gap, Va.

CDCP A BiS 25c L'V Dusl Ciotil

This coupon entltlaa you to a 2So L-V Duat Cloth abiolutaly
Tr«o win a puruheao of a bOo bottl« of Liquid V»n»cr provided thlo
ooupon la filled In with vj.irnaino and nclilr.u und la prcsentod
at our atore. Frldv;', MAY 2 1.1 otherw.ao. tno coupon la void.

You will be delighted wlh one or liiese I. V riuit Cloths. liesideJ being- treat¬ed with Liquid Venrrr it's made from a r.ew fabric cjlled "Crcpette.' remark,
sbla for the amount e< dirt and dust it sill pi. k up asd carry away. It disin¬
fect*, dust*, clean* and polishes all in one u|«raticn.

Don't fad to Bel one of these l.-V t>u-.t CL.th*. free, with a purchase olattebottle uf L..; i.J Vcueer at our atore on llie d.uc laenuoned.

Nsnie._....._._.-
Addreta.. Dale..

Kelly Drug Company

You will save 5G efs. per gal.
THIS IS now

Buy4g.vU L.& M. Seml-Mlxed Real Pain!,
At S2.10 por gal. - - S &40

And 3 gals. Linsvrd Oil to mix with it
at estimated cost of . - 2.40

You then make 7 gals, of pure pain! for $10.80
It's only $ 1.54 per flal.

Anybody cm mix ihr OIL with the PAINT.
Made in a lew minutes Wh<:r"s- if Vu W 7 g'ls- ready-for-use pa.nl In

CANS, you pay S2.10 a gal or $14.70.
Thr L i; M. SEMI MIXED REAL PAINT a PURE WHITE LEAD,ZINC ar,J UNSEED OIL. ihr bru-koet/r. pih-.t mitrruU lor 100 »ort.Use a gat. out ol uny l.&M. PAINT you buy and U not Ihe beslnainl made, relurn the onlnl nnd »jcl ALI. your money üatk.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY. BIk Stone Gap.
O. C. LEE, Jonosvlllo
QUILLEN HARDWARE COMPANY, Gate City.
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